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1. Llegiu el text següent i marqueu la resposta correcta. L’espai 0 és un
exemple.
(Puntuació: 4 punts; 0,5 per resposta correcta).

_____(0)_____ Carol,
As I told you, I’m already _____(1)_____ in my new flat. I’m very tired but really
happy _____(2)_____ be here. The place is not exactly enormous but it is big
_____(3)______ for Ben and I. There is a living room, two medium size bedrooms,
a bathroom and a kitchen with _____(4)_____ dish washer, which is just fine, you
know I don’t have much time for the _____(5)_____ My new neighbourhood is very
pleasant and there are a lot of small shops. There is also a lovely park, Bonzo, my
dog, is very happy about it. I take him for a walk before I leave for work and
_____(6)_____ the evening, when I get back.
I hope you can visit me one day. Maybe you could come over for dinner, that would
be very nice, but you know we are not very _____(7)_____ at cooking!
Well, I have to go now. I hope to hear from you _____(8)______.
Take care,
Kate
Exemple:
0. a) Lovely

b) Super

c)Bye

d)Dear v

1. a) living

b) arriving

c) coming

d) going

2. a) with

b) at

c) at

d) to

3. a) as

b) so

c) enough

d) than

4. a) a

b) an

c) two

d) some

5. a) workhouse

b) housework

c) homeworks d) homework

6. a) in

b) on

c) at

d) for

7. a) well

b) fine

c) better

d) good

8. a) soon

b) early

c) late

d) after
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2. Llegiu text següent i responeu les preguntes.

Dear Breda,
I’ve finally arrived in Barcelona! The flight was fine but I was a little tired so I took a
taxi to my host family’s address. They live in a nice area but there aren’t a lot of
parks. There’s also a lot of traffic and it is quite noisy but there are some good
things too. The shops are fantastic, especially the clothes shops, and the
restaurants and cafeterias are very pleasant and not more expensive than at
home. My host family are very nice. Joana, my host mother, is a nurse and she
works most evenings. The father died two years ago. My Catalan sister, Laia, is 15
but she’s very tall, much taller than me! She’s very friendly and we have the same
hobbies.
Well, I’ll write to you next week, when I have more news.
Big hug,
Karen
A. Marqueu la resposta correcta.
(Puntuació: 4 punts; 1 punt per resposta correcta).

A.1. After the flight she was
a. extremely tired
b. a bit tired
c. feeling just perfect

A.2. In the place where she is living
a. there is an enormous green area
b. there are no green areas
c. there are some, but not many, areas with trees and plants
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A.3. She thinks
a. that the shops in Barcelona are not good
b. that all the shops are good but some are better
c. only the clothes shops are nice

A.4. Her host mother probably works in
a. a garage
b. a hospital
c. a restaurant

B) Contesteu breument a les preguntes següents:
(Puntuació: 2 punts;1 punt per resposta correcta)

B.1. Is the place where Karen is living silent and peaceful?

B.2. Does she like her host family?

